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THE IRISHMAN'S LAMENT O'ER THE LOSS
OF Ills CROP,

fiat. Inck to the hour that the crop of potnties,
Took the sickness and died?ocM soirow is me,

Their green tons all withered, and the dear mots all
k'iijhied,

And ne'er a one left in the orchard fer me,
Oh! that fruit I delight in,our stay, hope and comfort,

That made every Dealt leap wiih joy illour cot,
Wheu Judy arranged them on nnte wooden id,-liters,

Smoking and nursling right fresh from the pot.
Adieu, beautiful blossoms that waved so luxuriantly,

And yielded a fragrance mote grateful to me,
Than the blossoming corn orthe sweet scenteii orange,

That comes from strange I tods far over the sea;
I'll praise ye Potalies and tell of your beauties,

Though now, a a>! withered,mid blasted and 'lead,
Mew ye shone like the si.ow ilrap, and glistened like

silver,

Inviting the pior to sit down and be fed.
They may tell ns cdrn male is more sweet and un-

tricjons?
It is false or is tree, I for one little care,

Just set down h< fore me a rti.-h of lotaties.
There is iiotlij.e on oarlli half so sweet I declare;

Many and deep a;c the griefs lhat come o'ei thee,
"Erin my co-jniry," but great r liuinall?

Its
llie loss, the great loss of our crop of pnintieg,

And now we are left ivith?just nothing at all.
Mr.

| [Per the Baltimore Clipper.]

TOWN A N I) COUNNUY.
A few days ago, I culled on a friend who had

lately taken up his residence in the city. Hu
came froin a remote and soeluded village, and
having an interesting groupe of youngsters
about him, I thought I woo Id antuse myself
for an hour or two with the impressions which
the novel and busy scenes of town seemed to
make on their minds,

"Hotv do you like the city?" Slid I, ha
sweet little rosy-checked girl of about sixteen,
us she sal at lite window with her eyes fixed
on a man who was walking soma twenty I'eet
in advance of a cart loaded with coal, ringing a
bell all llie lime, will) u suit of machine-like
motion, as if be weto totally unconscious
of the part he contributed to the eternal and
unear lilydin of the human hive around hum

his horse meantime Ibllowing mechanically at
a pace as slow and with a demeanor as giave
as that ofa canting hypocrite on thanksgiving
day. Without, turning her eye from the ohjeei
of its gax-i, she buHft into a hearty fit of laugh-

ter; but suddenly inferring from my silence
that I was surprised at her conduct, she cou-

poned herself to reply.
"I like it as well ae I expected, BO far," said

she. "But eully there are so many things
' hourly occiiiring under my eye, BO new to ino,

and, to one unaccustomed to them as I urn, so
ludicrous, that 1 feel a constant inclination to

laugh. Now look at that fellow; was ever so

serious a mood worn by any body not enguged
1 in meditation upon his chances in a future

world? Hu looks as profound as if the desti-
nies of an empire bung upon his deliberations,
or as if ho were preaching repentance to stiff-
necked sinners by the dark warnings lie car-

ries in his countenance and his cart: ami his
horse too, not less staid in his deportment,
moves along in obodienco to his master's beck,
imploring some kind hand at every step, to rid
him of bis burden. Hue that dingy looking
African, with hands as black a9 the earlman'a
coal, with a tin bucket in his hand, bellowing
out in the fice of every one that passes him,
"hosli! shuck hoshl" or sumo such iinuritanle
ejaculation, to let the cilixons know that he
sells oysters. Who gives encouragement to
such traffic? Can you eat his oyster*? Why, we

of the country are so particular about our mode
of preparing them for the table that, from the
moment they come from then native element,
they are not allowed to he touched save by llie
nice, clenn hand of the cook. But here you
have t'iem from the dour knows where, open,
ed tho dear knows how, and mixed up with the
dear knows what."

"Oh!" said I, "you are certainly too uico.?
We must take things on trust. Let us presume
that every tiling is right unless we can deteel
the wrong, ll is folly to worry ourselves wilh
imagining evils, while we uie beset hy so many
real or es. Have you been lo market?"

"No."
"Have you seen (be milk-woman?"
"Yes, what of hei?" sho inquired.
"Nothing," said I, "to my knowledge. But

there are oilier things while as well as milk;
and that liquid which you consider so great u
luxury in the country, may be a filthy corn

pound in the bands of llie ciiy vender A lit-

tle chalk and water would multiply quarts won-
derfully.

My innocent little collnquist was struck ut-
terly dumb nt the sugi!er.tion. "O.ily to
think," she seemed to waul io exclaim, "fbra
month past 1 have been tho victim of thai obi
hag's artifice."

"Well," said she, when sufficiently rocovei-

od to spe.ik, "no inure milk foi me."
"Yon are fund of sausage, arc you not," I

inquired.
"1 eat it sometimes."
"Tlint is a compound, you know, and tilt

consumer is not consulted by the inaiiiil'uctiirel
as to tho kind or quality of the ingredients
How do you know lhat sty-pigs are the only
animals that fall victims to lluit luxury?"

"No more sausage," she exclaimed.
"Bread, my dear, how about thai?"
"Oh, I'O more ol this if you please!" she en-

treatod. "I finil I ahull be run ufi of tho bill-
of-fa-re and die of starvation in the midst ol
plenty."

1 said no more for smno minutes. But her
unsophisticate d remarks brought something nt
a train of thought iipoh me. How igiiornii"
to bo sure Ih'-so simple cluldicn of iinturo an:
of thu eomphttitrd wheel-work of city life!
Theyriseat dawn with the first rcieuin ol
chanticleers; ret themselves to work to pr< p :lli
Ihoir morning repast, and enjoy it wiili tin
consciousness Unit llie rude hind ul no merci
tary caterer has defiled it. luaoliluUo und si-
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has taken, and which is obvious throughout
'his paper, has been received through the force
ofeducation. Tho doctrines ofa sound moral-
ity have been constantly inculcated upon her,
and next to the precepts of the Bible, in which
she has been carefully instructed, thn grandeur
of Nature has been regularly appealed to, to
strengthen them. It is therefore, I have no
doubt, that she is always inclined to ridicule
tho peculiarities of artificial and conventional
life. Who she is, you will doubtless know
hereafter.

STEAMBOAT COLLISION? Lntfi of Thirty lAvts!
A slip from tiro Now Orleans Picayune,

which should have been received on Sunday
night, informs us of a terriblo steamboat acci-
dent which occurred on tire 21st instant, about
seven miles below Natchez, in the bend of tiiu
river, by which some twenty or thirty lives
were lost and a great number of persons were
severely scalded.

The steamboat Sultana, bound down the ri-
ver, came in contact with the steamboat Ma-
ria, bound up, striking her just forward of the
wheel-house, and by tho violence of the shock
broke the connexion-pipe of tho Maria, by
which between twenty-five and thirty deck
hands and deck passengers were scalded, many
of thein so severely that there was no prospect
of their recovery.

The Maria sunk to within hbout two feet of
her cabin floor within five minutes after tho col-
lision, drowning between twenty-five and thir-
ty persons who were on tho lower deck. The
cabin passengers were all saved.

The Now Orleans Tropic has some addition-
al particulars of the accident from which we

copy tho following:

'i he boilers of the Maria wore knocked off
their stands, severing the connecting pipes,
filling the space between the lower deck and
cabin floor with steam and boiling water, scald-
ing nearly all I hose persons in that portion of
the boat aft of tho boiler, consisting; of tlrfl
deck hands and some few deck passengers.?
Tile only? person known to he lost or injur-
ed in tho upper eabbin was Mr. James P.
Durst, the principal clerk of the boat, wire, at
the time of tho collision, was standing at hi-
desk in the office, sorting out some letters lor
delivery at Natcluz. As soon as the boats
struck, and before the effects of theshock were
known, he sprung into the Social Hall and
cried out to the passengers "not. to bo alarm-
ed," and returned to his office to secure his
books; after that time he was not seen, and itis
supposed that ho must have been crushed and
fell thruugh the fl air, the office being en'irely
destroyed, and the deck forced into the Social
Hall. The third engineer is also missing, and, no
doubt, is buried amid the ruins of the iower
deck. The crew of the boat numbered filty-
two; of these, only 9 could bo mustered within
three hours after the collision, at which time
wo left the wreck, who had escaped uninjured.
These were principally the firemen and sailors
on duty. About twenty are missing and must
have perished immedia'ely. Twenty-one were
rescued, but all so dreadfully scalded that there
are no hopes of their recovery, with the excep-
tion of the third cook, a man of color.

CONNOR, THE AMERICANTRAGEDIAN. The
Philadelphia Keystone, in a notice of the suc-
cessful engagement of this talented actoi at
the Arch st. Theatre, in that city, pays him tho
following deservedly high tribute :

He stand i first among the fine actors of the
age, although this truth may sound strange to

! some persons who idolize any tiling that is for-
eign, and go into strong convulsions at 11 wan-
dering fiddler, or a vagrant torturer of the pi-
ano. But Conner is emphatically a great ue-
tor. Hi* personal appearance fits him for the
higher walks of the drama; his faee is suscepti-
ble ol the finest and most impassioned phases
of expression. To a thorough knowledge ut
the mechanical portion of the druma, he adds
a vigorous enunciation, a delicate perception,
and a refined taste. It is true, he is not alto-
gether, rant and brawn and muscle, in his act-
ing, but in those parts of the drama which de-
mand intellect, he stands preeminent. We
have witnessed his late delineations of the most
difficult characters of Shakspearo, and must
confess our surprise, at the ease and nerve

j with which he embodied the thought of Ham-
| let, the mingled ambition and remorse of Mac-
beth, the paternal agony ofLear. Nor did he
fail in Kotzebuc's Stranger?his Claude Mel-
nolle, was a fresh, startling, vigorous produc-
tion, full of new and beautiful ooints.

i

THE BATTLE or MONTEREY. We are in-
debted to the New Orleans Picayune for an

i extra containing a graphic and highly interest-
ing account of the part taken by Gen. Worth's
division in tho capture of Monterey, written by
one of its accomplished editors, Mr. Kendall,

, who participated iri the stirring scenes of that
| glorious achievement. The details arc given
with great minuteness, and are written in u

j captivating style?the whole being accouipun-

j icd with a beautiful map, engraved expressly
for the Picayune.

ACCIDENT. A man, by tho name of Mar-

I shall, had one of his hands badly shattered,
three fingers of which wore torn entirely off,

j and his face hurried by the accidental discharge
! of his gun, while duck shooting on the Sus-

j ?pichanua river, near Perryville, on Thursday
j last. JacohS. Krgood, Jr., of llavrc-de-Graco,
was drowned in the Susquehanna last ivcck
while gunning.

PRISON DISCIPLINE. Tho Montreal Herald
says, that at the Penitentiary at Kingston, 150

lashes are administered daily, or 54,750 annu-

ally; that these statements have produced much
excitement, and that all parties demand an in-
vestigation.

~
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outmciiVit.i.i: AND UAKFOHIJ
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PRICE ONE CENT
THE RAVAGES OF CONSUMPTION

RENDERED HAUMLE3B.
DU. J. WILSON I'. A KING'S

COMPOUND LUNG sVi.UP
.

or NAPHTHA!A positive cure forTitbcrcttlous Consumption,Asthma, Decline, lirom trial Afl'ectruns. and all evilresults which arise fioin protruded cold or suddenexposure. Prepared by J, Wilson Baring, M.l),
No. do Alfred Place, Bedford Hquirre, Westminster,Loudon '

DR. J. WILSON BARING,
TO THE WORLD,

In oflering to the public my Syrup of Naphtha, I
> so under a firm rnnviciion of its improvement en

the simple Syrup of Naphtha, and a feeling of dillv,that in possessing a remedy so rare and truly valua-ble, no mailer hour much good might result Iron, itsapplication in p.ivate practice, us results would becomparatively limited In what they itiighibe by piseme it insuch a position that \u25a0 very person who is af-
fliciod.and eannul make personal npplication, can
piocnre my plan ol Heating t'onsu option withoutapplying to me to person.

CASK OF DECLINK.
Sarah Bowman, seamstress, residing at tB Dear,

slieet letat. 18, applied to liteß>putmbei IM, Is4t andstated to me that she had lost ihrre brnihi is fromconsumption, and had suHVred much from cough andpain 111 the breast lor tile last two winters, which shehotight greatly aggravated Irom bavina to sew for Inrtvmgi about three weeks befoie applying ?, e ,ookliesh cold from carrying In me her work on a rainynight, since which peuoil she rapidly lust *csb; hadat the tunc ot applying to me but little expectoration
and com plumed much of an extreme sense of encase

111 BS aliei rating; I gave her a bottle of my I,una .-sy-rup Ol Nnptha and told her ah. r she I ad taken it toI all ami see me, or ilshe should become worse whiletaking it to call immediately on feeling wei kei; called attain October Ist; her appearance much in prov-ed; coti-h easier; expectoration prelum and accoin-pauied wit'i minute globules of inbercl.; i.oumn nt
joi.tinued,

Oct. i.?l alieiit called again; still improved in appegrauce, had gained five pounds since the 21th ofrlcpicijiher; could tew two iiours longer in the day
than before without inconvenience; bowels inclinedlo cnsiiveiiess; prescribed one of tne aperient pills
"Very othi r night, and Lung Byrup continued.

Oel. 15?Appetite, health, and strength improving;cough trifling, also pain in Hie bieast gone; treatmentcontinued.
Not . s.?Couch entirt ly disappeared; nxpecluraliuuexceedingly trilling; percussion yields the aaturalsound on both side-; rcspirnloiy iiiiiiruur leuiarkably

jood; had taken since she commenced eight homes
Mm) Lung isyrup.

CASK OK ASTHMA.
John Williwhy, perfumer, 4i llaiton Garden, Ltm

don, aetat 47, came to me una stated that In: had
been artic led w.ih aa a-iilin,i,n alfecUuu since hewas shi years of sge, mH de-paired ol < v-r being
cured; proscribed Hmi a dose ol niv Lung Byrup ol
Naphtha every night lielore going to bed; object, d atlirst to using my Syrup as lie iinl tiieil fir a length
l r nun- before the Syrup ot Naphtha, wbicu itlwaya
rjlieved Ins astliina, hut afjei ten day's use wou'd
i-aiisc oostiv, uos and himg tin piles; alter explain-
ing that mv Lung Syrup was prepared with a., ex-
piess view lor asthma as well us consumption, and
iliuiby taking the pnjs id,, same as present* din Hie
foregoing case of Samuel Mallory,. lie would at obi
oostivi nesc; took one t,tittle ol my Syrup illlire course
ol sovr ir d ys; brcttthit g entirely relieved and bow Isperlcelty tree; continued Hie use of tec Lung e'yiup
ol Naphtha lor another wet k, when every sytupiom
had disappeared; two weeks alter tins Hie p tie in
contracted (rush cold and was threatened Willia se-vere attack; the Naphtha was again priscribed, ant
in three days the symptoms were entirely removed

CASK OT
LIVJ£U CuNt'LAIJiT.

Hiehar I Macden, living at .51 Tit eailn edlc street
by trade a stone mason, num. 48, called to see meJanuary 21, ißis, and requested me to preaciitia toiliiin. f-yinptoins:-Severe flitting pi ns in tne slum
ach, aim a null heavy pain tne leu sido; pain duiing
the night between his shoulders;bowels costive, with
attacks oi dianbara at intervals nl lour weeks, during
the ctißtive slate ol his bowels bad a dry hacking
trough, which ceased during their state of relaxation,
hut as soon as ihe diirrlimi was checked, lb couglicame ha k again; had been gradually losing flesh lor
tiio last twelve months, and had become so emaciat-
ed torfour months previous is not to be able to woik
at his trade.

Sounded his lungs with (liestethoscope, and found
them in a perlectly healthy condition; prescribed lor
bim the follow ing pill.

Recipe?Mass. iijsr. half a drachm; Polv. 8i!!uone sciuple; I'ulv. Digitalis ten gtams; Ext. liyesci
ami leu grains; M. Tl. piliuitr xii; directed one pill
three tunes a day.

January 7jßil.ul lakot the twelve pills; symptom*
aggravated, (Will iiidiiaiiiniisof sallivaiioe; ihangcii
the course ot trcntmeiit, and gave him the Pillowing

tfkctpa?Syr. Saisap. l.'omp one pint; Sol. iiyd
Tern two ounces; iinsee, D retted a table spooiiiii
of the mixture morning and night.

January 30th?Ilad iiikctr -26 doses of the ahovt
°yrup; much improved m strength, bu: pain m tut
tide and breast ithibaled; cough rather iacieaseit;
treatment con limit d.

January cTth?Cough ht eoioiiig mote troublesomeevery clay; first syiu-iioiiis the sania as last; preseiib
ed my Lung Syrup of Naphtha in do.ts ola table
spooinul three Htm s a cay.

February 4ih?Coughingeufinned priori; ally to lie
day time, and pain in the stomach much reduced
pain in the leli sup and shoulders same as usna
treatment cituliitued.

February lUlh? Cough rksier, with profuse i xpcc-
toration;pain changed irom tne leftside to the Incase
and nam m the shoulders much diminished, Naphili;
continued.

February Idth?Fain in the breast gone, sluniaci
stronger, with tens pain; bowels more regular; had i
slight attack ot diarrliuia on tint Itith, win h wa-
checked by taking one double dose of the isyru
cough very trifling; increased ia strength and weigh:
since using the Naphtha.

Telnuary '-8 h. -Cough entirely gon>; is sufficiently strong to work six liours per <Oy at his trade.
March 15th.?Every synratom of pain dis tppeared

feels as strong and healthy a.a any period for in:
years; rVapthu discnntiiiued,

CASH OT
PALPITATION OF TUB UEJRT.

I'li,',.ibi:ui Rawiloit, wife of John Rii-.vdun, residing
in Piccadilly, gent for rue to come and see in r at to i
house; called there December 'Jtiiti, 1843, wlnu sin
made the following stalcmviiiof lacts to Die; ever
since iter marnate silt: but bo il ;u:i|. ct to paipn t
lionof tne lirin t t.cconi; nit dat lio.iwnb(Ii ,rH or.,
mid ill winter when xposed to tin I an cli .n;, ol
atmosphere she would tie Minted wiHi at ry li.ick'hg
Cong i which alia was tin itsuffering fro.i ; I prescrib-
ed Hie i-yiupof Naphtha and Ilirel. tl her lo continue
its,use far pi veral weeks and tint in the mean tunc

I would call; called Jan. 4, 1814, and found Iter much
snoiigci; pa i,nation gre.it:> subside.,; could walk tin
an l dowg nfatrs without an a,lack wlnch she could
not do two weeks before; tr. aim. Nt continued.January 20.?Evi ry gyiuptom of palpi tuion had
subsided and was not reproduced by the most violent
exercises.

I have it's i used my Lung Syrup of Naphtha in a
variety of cases!' such as whooping cough, croup
spitting of blood, pants in the limbs and Joints re uli-
ing Irom cold and iowncss of spirits, and have al-
ways found iis ell es so highly valuable as lo war
rant me in recommending ilfor the above diseases in
all cases.

In nearly all the pinion Is who have applied to me.
I have tbuii I upon enquiry, that many among the
amst serious wore tin result of the mo-t trivial cold-
liculected. Tew persons know the serious conse-
quences that a ingleeti d . ough, sure throat, or fron
chilis willciitail. When oid.i is lirrteoniraetcd i. is
a voy easy mai,ei t euro it, bat after iihas proceed
eil and gained a mast, ry over the system, until the
discovery of the Naphtha there w is no hope :ur it.

For sale by the following Agen s.

JoHN MOORE, 111 Itn 111 111. !re sirret, lla'lfntore.

J. II PihRPOINT, Alexandria. D C.
J CALLAM is (JO , Washington, D. 0.
Price 3s kl , STAMI' INCLUDED [American

price l)\ p*-r bnnle,nr flQper dna n ]
N. H.? Persons in the c.ui \u25a0 try rcniitlfng not

anouiit .f in"any paid) to the Atem. willlihvIhe 8;. lup sell I to iheir e'ir* eu'.n; ard where ad. rt-n
is or:lcteii, no c nr.o- will be mad fur pi. king m
box. f Icttcrt'ikoir front lb. pew r.ffiae oHif*..
post pa.d.-£lO ii'.tj ..aw'Jm

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
WIIKIIKmay In: obtained tin; most speody

remedy lor Goooriiiar, Gleets,;\u25a0 tncturus, Be
minai Weakness, pain in Die Lome, affections of th.v

I Kidneys; also those peculiar afl'ectiuur which aitea
Cimh a certain iU(tue oj y&u./i, and which, u" nicurod renders marriage impossible, ami in the vun
destroys both mind and body This icmcdy V. nIHl#-
cure Impotency, and every symptom of a

81 CK E T DIKEJ) S E.
A CURE WARRANTED, on no CHARGE MADf>

f N FROM ONE TO TWO DAYS.
Office No. J SOUTH FREDERICK STUFgr,

on the right hand side going front Biil!iiiu..c-Bt.,Bn*
door from the corner?right opposite 'he Pflf'ee office

Be particular in observing the name on I 1' doe.and tvindow, or ve'i will mistake the place.

DR.' JOHNSTON.
a distinguished araduate fiom one of the first IV
teges i itihe United States, which ntav he seen by InDiploma; alno a meiobei of the Royal Colleger.'
urgeons and Licentiate of the Apothecary's Hall

Londonj and the greater part of wlione life has boee
spent in tin first hospitals of Europe and America
via: those of London, P.irit and PhUe.ietj.hia, mas
he consulted on all diseases, bul more p&riieularly

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the inn-guided and imprudent votary of pleasum finds he has imbibed the needs of this painful dig

ease, it too often happens that an ill timed nonse o'
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him front apply-
ing lo tbo.e who, from education and resprctnhnlm
can alone befriend Itim,delaying (illthe conslitnUomH
symptoms of this horrid disease make their appear-
ance, such a.9 ulcerated sore throat, diseased cost
nocturnal pain.- in ih' head and limbs,.'limßcssof eighth
deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotcheson tile head, fact.ui.l extremities, progressing on wifefrightful rapidity, tillat Inst the palate of the month orthe bones of the nose tall in and the victim of litisaw
Inl dircase becomes a hunh! object oi l orj.iitier.iPoa,
til! death puts n period to Itts dreadful aufferii gs, by
sending him to "that bouroe whence no traveller is-
turns." To such, therefore, ID, JOHNSTON pledges
himself to preserve the most inviolable scorecy: and,
from his extensive practice in the firm hospitals of
Europe tsn.l Aiu/rica. he ean confidently recoaimund
u safe and speedy cure to ihe unfortunate victim t
this honid disease t

It is a melancholy tact, that thousands fall victim
to this horrid disease, owing lo the unskiilfnlncss o
men, who by the use of that deadly poison, mercury,
ruin the constitution, and either .-nd unfortunate
suffer to an Hiitmielyrav ?, or else make the residue
of bis life in ise robin.

GONOKKHCEA AND GLEET CURED, by the
most speedy ami the moat plea-ant remedy known u
no oilier physician. Itrequires no restraint of diet,
or hindrance fiom businent- it if mild, safe and ofli:
cations, eradicating every symptom of thin nifection,
without causing other diseases, seoli Sthkitthk
ami ArrtuTtonsor ti:k >U idhr and Prostratm
L't imp, which impyrico and quacks so often create
their nniiuu*drugs and filthyinfections.

bTHICTCRKS ?whcit there is a partial dupptcv
Don of urine, necomi allied with uneasiness in thi
parls, or a freqn-tut dt site to matte water, it is ended
Stricture. Yet this die.use may exist, and none Or
these symptoms be. perceptible, or if nt all, they ara
so slight as to pans enoolieed; hence, vve find thott
atitids laboring under th'ii affection who are entirely
unconscious of ii~ aueli peuons become weak intho
part;;, el don: hue ' hitilren , end ill the later singes oi
this complaint ire incupalao of enjoying Marriurs?-
then systems become deranged, particularly the
stomach, inducing symptoms of dyspepsia; .dsn atiec-
tions n,r the rniml, peculiar fits oi melancholy, Slcs
3..C. which may cud in some dreadful ifitrifrnf |kt

nerves, and will either oaaoe a pidtr,autre death o;
else make the res! of life miserable. To such pei

\u25a0joiib, Dr. JOHNSTON olfern the most speedy rented!
thai ran he ohtaineri in the United States,

{tQk Head Dr. J.'s Treaties nn Veneral.etC. etc
TAKE PARTICULAR *UTILE.

Young i:iell nh have, injur: d themselves by aem
tain practice indulged in when alone?a habit fr
ijuenlly learned from evil companions, or at school-the effects of which arc nightly felt even when asloep
and if not cured renders marriage impossible, ami de-
stroys both mind ami body.

What a yity that a young man, the hope of hi
country, ami the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all the prospects and enjoyments oi
life by the consequences of deviating from the path oi
nature and indulgiHg in acettain secret habit. Buck
perinna before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
Bliouid reflect that a sound and body arc the iroc.
uecassmy requisites lo promote connubial happiness
Indeed, without these, the journsi through lift be
comes a weary pilgrimage, the proepe. t hourly dark
ens to the view?the uiind becomes shadowed witt
d> span, and filled with Ihe melancholy reflection, feet
the. happiness of another becomes blighted with on-
own,

CONSTITUTIONALDEBILITY.
Ur J . addresses young men and all who have ih\idieil themselves by private t. improper imlulvocos,

IJIJ'OTEE EE? RFA kFFSS Op THE UENJTjt/. our.ASS.
Loss of viriie power is the penalty moslfraq uently

paid by those who give a loose o in or license totbeh
passions. Young peisons art tooc.pt to ciiiiiiiiiloI
cesi'fs ftom not beii g nwarec-i lite dreadful ..Heelsthat may ensue. Although impotency vicini tYom
stricture, depositor In the nrir.c, gravel. and from on
morons other causes, yel the abuse of tlie ss-ur.l at
gauii, by exco.i. ive votiery i.r ell pollution; panic?.;
larly the latlei is the more frequent cause of it NOT;
who thatunderstands the subject willpretend to denethat the pow - ,. of procreating the aperies is lost soorw
ir by those who pr.irtidr the loli/ary ri.e iDx.iihy th,
prudent. Besides, by premature impotence the dftgestive functions nie derailed and the physical got.
rnentul powers weskenrdbyatooircqii.nl and tora- a: ?:c i ioeni ol uie genital oigaiis. Parents and

? iff. Am misled, with respect to the
no:"' : I ?-"> Of disease in their sons ami wards

How often ilo tiny ascribe to oilier causes ihe vvaai-ing of Ihe friime, idiotcy, madness, palpitation of tb.heart, indigestion, derangement of the nervous *y
tun, cough and sjuitoiin, indicaliug coiixubiiiuou.when the truth Is that they have been oans-d by ic'
dulging in a pernicious, though alluring practice, desk
tractive to both mind end body.

ISVOLVSTAHV UFMISAI EVASIONS.
Of this distressing diueaae. which is the commonr- -alt oi 'he i.hov. laenti.qied iccrct K.J st, but a vcr*.

brief drscripiion for many ri asons. can he given ticrsrlI'lie complaint comes on gradually 11 begins by u
too hamy disc barge of semen in eapulative and itati-'iotiate dreano'. ??ucli emiesiona belli; tool:.sty
have no power, while Ihe erectionr nr. 'Mi . lineal'
Pel and .<uon over. As the di.-orsh r grows worse
Hit discharges or etniss I.cccine more easily or
cited and frequent often bronvhi on hy In.idrMw
Ideas, or b. i. utely turn hilig'hc p-.i. In lhis<lnft|
rjUile case, the enils: ion ? v.?|,.,, u

'

iicastire and willmiili r.< i on. and in iinxdehlKirtnitad -ctivHiVf'late of U.i a... the eiiefut t flfegu ?

pitWntien so teiiie!;. ... I :h. A. dx,
a.gill. I'ule, < inHtiai. g, .\u25a0! w.-im. 111. qnbappv vie
urn or urtiflciul gratifleatinn ; n

"

Urari auri hack, l-ju* n laiivuul HH>kt of r>vv
1 lilt I'tCM WjMifl \ It VS IWJuy j|" g,.;

rit.l, ami a vague dret.il of something, often mimoi-with terrot at a sudden Kit ht or sound. He al?oaths society, from an n.nan vense v.i ehamc' aaeeels a dislike to all bodily and meniol "teriine
Distressed, and his mind rixe.i upon bi miseries h*
slyly sear, lies every source th prou.me,
Ashnuit'iJ to titnki* known )tiiafioiiv< hi>
or lliosi:who by , ductiiion, studypi?,| preclical knomice, are able to relieve him, he applies to th- ivue
,ani siiJ designing, who filch him ni his px. wtiarsliiistaiicc, ml siisieml ni resmriag Inn. to beaWksave him to -lyliover his t ailing \u25a0iisapiiointment; tbg'
last scene of tiiedramn winds up with mania,eats
lepsv. epileitsy or some terrihlo diseas. >i the nerve:nnil dentil drops uie curtain, hurrying the uiihapn
patient lo an untiuie.lv onnh, where his friends
omliy ignorant oi tne real cause.
All BUKUIi Al, ... R tTHiNo PfiKfoißMßb

? *< ?*.? t)<'!v"!r> HfVVITIVOII, !im
ciUibr iHiimmnltyr iyletter.

?Kli'v LETYKkf1 iiiwhi im |'OUT I'AII).
SKIN DISF.ASKH KI.DI D V I'l'Rf.f .
it?" Sftvit'r tilth*' f'o.'r nilATli*
T\ K K Ni>:;ri3. DH. ra bnd a
nieiite in it e alMvrnthteiwn* Hire hk> ji-

ihe 11. 8. He also HU a<ivnrtHe otifa'
iiUtert, fr<>in Im* thtuifkni having hi niloil o the area
liofpttala of hiiih (? nr pe Niid thi- eouuiry. v\t: tin,*
oi Kmriand, f'mn ? >|:iin, Htivtoa, l; innrK,

iiiol Hie in iD s liaCSc! |>l. ia. ihouajih--i ij
Rllt?lii*r'*ao t mi. y a if nrr o tit'm .vlt r< v p

\u25a0 ,lt; ' nffti! hot fntlri Ahlo
euno! tie v " !,.:? -M ~ ? ....

*t\w at Mwac/nfohiy wo ltf sf intit.t
l',i ? t SVilhOQ.oow ? u|tt ifiicu ?i b ,??> tbci tnitigi

iVlfch ia.'s*. iittiMP.- tiiitiiHli'HutDhi RMii'i- tVv K.'.'fe*

lence tho day passes away it* loveliness un-
interrupted by the rumbling of wheels and the
clatter of hoofs. Trade is no bye-word with
tliom. They live on the bounties of God as
vouchsafed to them through mother Karth,and
thank him lor the hlessings tituy enjoy without
any other intermediate agency. The melan-
choly monotony from the (orest is the only
sound that meets their oar at night, and unlike
the hearse cry of the watchman, it tells them
not of the flight of time, nor warns them of the
duty which crime imposes en society of ap-
pointing these vigils. "Can you Bleep," 1 in-
quired.

"O! yes, now; but not at first. For a week
after we got here 1 hcaru every hour of tho
night, bawled out by a stentorian voice that
wojd have rung for miles in tho forest of my
native district. Not only did the noise itselt
disturb my slumbers, but the musical cadence
attempted by the performer touched iny netves
and I could not forbear laughing, 'lis pa-bast
one o'cl-uck!' Why is this? Is it not pre-
sumed that the citizens are asleep when their
lives and property require a senlly? And what
individual wishes to be told the tune of night
when he is asleep? You people must sleep, us
well as keep your banks and shops open, by
the hour. Is sleep a matter of traffic? I'a
says every thing here not only costs money,
but is taxed. Isuppose dreams bear a high
price and are valued iiliu the work of a me-
chanic, according to the time occupied in put-
ting them together "

"You are a little sharp, Miss," replied I.
But you seem to mistake every thing with us

urbnnites. 'I he watch ure required to let each
other know that every ono is attending to his
duty; and the crying of the hour answers tho
purpose of a univcisal signal. The 'musicul
cadence' you speak of gives it the effect of a
serenade, and I am sure such pretty ears as
yours would scarcely revolt at any sound ut-
tered with a good intention, however harsh the
performance might lie to one whose tas'e has
tieen cultivated under the hooting of owls, the
creaking of frogs, and tho boding tone of' the
w hip-poor* will."

"O, mercy on me. But the sounds you
ipeak ol are melancholy, und to the ear of the
unitlmentalist they nro actually sweet. What,
o contemplate nature in her loneliness?to
vateh the paic moon aa she rolls through tho
dry?to mark out the ho'ts of heaven in the
'arious figines of men and beasts, into which
lie ancient mind lias grouped them, and at

?lie same lime to listen to tho voices that sound
horn the far-off wilds! what can be more deli-
rious? Then contrast them with the ruinble-
.'um-tuinbie-tumble tumble of your vain and
flittering pomp, or of your greedy and grasp-
nig avarice,or with the wliiss, whiss, whiss of
your 'ii?ll in harness,' as a countryman of
mine cnl ed a locomotive engine?tlml creature
of cuimiiiiii-plucH existence which drives all
poutry ft*m the imagination, and nearly all
knowledge from the understanding, in lis un-
wearied sulisei viciicy to your animal appetites
and passions Let mo likewise say, that the
Ll w lis not placed as a guaid over our lives;not
does the whip-pour-will tell us ilialhc is inter-
posed between ourselves and the midnight ma-
rauder. They carry with them none of the
associations of a dark and deep-routed depravi-
ty. But here amidst your refinement and
your vaunted civilization, ono must bo con-

ftuntly reminded of it by llio schemes institu-
ted lo preventer detect eriine."

All this was said with a sweet little smile
playing on tier countenance, meaning of
course that she wus not exactly in carueßl; hut
that if one were disposed to he in earnest such
arguments might be used. Perceiving thai 1
took her meaning she resumed with a more se-
rious air.

"1 euine to tho qity to he pleased, and I
know 1 will he alter I become accustomed toils

usages. There are advantages here I wish to
enjoy. Your schools can finish my education.
Your music can perlect me in that art. Your
society can refine me for the world; and your
sudluss sources of amusement can enable me
lo pass away a leisure hour pleasantly. lean
see mankind here us it is, nut as we of the
country are in the habit of imagining it should
be. My delusions will be dispelled hy the re-
ality; and reality after all, is ali that is practi-
cally uselul. Your I wiles 100 are prettier than
they can possibly btj in the country, and your
gentlemen take more pains with their person-
al elegance."

"Ye.-; but," said 1, jocosely, "are you sure
thai the ladies'beauty is as natural here as it
is in lliu country? May nut art coriliibule
something to the symmetry of their figures and
to the lose-like lin.s of their cheeks. Are you
awaru that these prattling lips you see on the
street sometimes derive tlicir coral beauties
from vermilhon, and the ivory let-tli with which
they -how in such bewitching contrast, may be
porcelain; and furthermore, that the ringlets
which' How so grace' ully about and over paint
and porcelain, may he the only surviving rern-
IIHIIIS of some angelic being now in lite tomb?"

"Dear bless us, no; it can't be possible, sure-
ly."she exclaimed.

"O i, no!" saul I. "Itis not true ofcourse"
Put such things are said. They are scandals,
and 1 as a Baltimore bachelor piunouncu them
to he so. 1 only speak of them as possible, arid
likewise to show you that beauty may be sus-
pected, upon bare possibilities ot fraud."

"Well," she rejoined, "I am glad to hear of
these mystic arts, i myself may have occa-
sion to be schooled in tliem some time or other.
Oh my, this fashion!"

"Now don't pretend to say that these things
are all mysteries, to you, Miss , for if the
surmises of your neighbors be correct, in your
delectable little village of six houses, you aie

already an adept in some of the arts referred
to." This 1 said Willi an air of triumph, and
the poor little creature looked as if she were
vanquished from sheer torror.

" Wii.it!" she exclaimed, her eyes diluting to
such a degree as to exhibit tho entire nib ol

jet of which they were made. "What! our
neighbors speak so ofme!"

"Yes," said I. "And now since you ore
sonic what inclined to laugh at. us city folks,
suppose I give you some of my eX|*erience
wlnlst I larm d at your father's last summer.?
You will then bo able to compare town and
country, or ifyou pleuso, life in a city and life
in a village. I hud not been there twenty-lour
hull's before I heard scandals uttered of your
whole Ibniily. Whilst I sat in the tavern porch
on the morning after my urnvnl, you passed on
the ullicr side ol the road, and some one of the
loungers leina rkiug that you were a Very pretiy
liltlqgirl, "yes" replied the landlord, will) a
sort ol cur-Uog expression of couuleoar.ee, the

lioll of hid pantaloons protruding like the torrid
zone on an artificial globe, whilst his utmost

muscular effort seemed to be limited to the mo-
tion of his lips and tongue, and the sum of Ins
intelligence, to the darker shades in his neigh-
bor's character:?"yes, but rouge will spoil her
complexion; what a pity!"

'?Rouge! she don't rouge," said 1.
"Oh yes!" said he, "I heard Slackwater, the

pedlar, say, in lact he told me, that she bought
rouge of him. And that is not all; ?her teeth
are nearly all false." "Yes and her huir too,"
added his barkeeper, in n voice that seemed
tlie very echo of his superior's, which superior
thereupon cast a look of great complacency
upon his faithful minion.

"What can make her lips so red?" inquired
a little fellow sitting at the far end of the porch,
in a squeaking tone, his nose the while as rubi-
cund as a pickled beet and not unlike thai root
in its proportions.

"Reflection from your proboscis, I take it,"
replied the village wit. "They say you are in

j love with her, as you fall in love with every
prelly face; and I guess you want to make Iter's
the more beautiful by poking your own blushes
into it."

"Where does slro get bran?" inquired tho
landlord, alludi.ig, I suppose, to the means la-
dies adopt Cor giving grace to the swelling
points of their tiguie.

"Oh, no! wadding."
"Oh, no! rags," exclaimed several voices in

quick succession.
ilere my young lady scetnod so overwhelm-

ed with an impression of absurding that she
buisl into an immoderate laugh. She proba-
bly thought 1 was quizzing her as sire did not
deign to reply. But so it was?true, all utter-
ed with a sort of idiotic smirk on their faces;
but nevertheless true. 1 went into a store hard
by and there 1 found the landlord and his parly
the subject of the bitteresL vituperation?into a
mechanic's shop and the woithy artisan was
pouring out the viol ofliis wrath on the whole
traternity, his parson in tire bargain?into the
JJoctoy's dike arid horn Lsculupius I gathered
thy biography of every inan, woman and child,
both while and negro, in tlio village from in-
fancy to the time then being, during the nar-
rating ol which, the few feeble vntues that
couid be discerned glimmering amid the dark-
ness ol general personal character, were great-
ly extolled, while all aberrations from tho vil-
lage moral standard, were piteously deplored.
And hero is village life, thought I. News they
get once a week and after it becomes unreada-
ble Irom sheer ago A letter on an average
once a fortnight. Books, they have none; nor
do they appear to want any, for they have not
cultivated a taste lor reailing and of course
would not read if they had the library of the
Capitol. Then what axe lltey to do to fiil the
eternal void the mind must feel ifnot engaged?
Gossip, and each other's weak points must he
the subject of it. This is the fault of all small
villages, where every one individual is known
to every other. In the city tho very multitude
and its density produces a different condition
ot things Ijut this will not
do. J must talk a little more with my fiiirone.

"Lot me see now ifyour cheek is not paint-
ed," said 1, putting my finger on it at the
same time, as it to rub oft' the paint. Instead
of the hue being diminished, it assumed a scar-
let redness. The mischievous thing in the
mean time caught rue by a pair of enormous
whiskers which had been the objects of my
tenderest solicitude during three month's culti-
vation, and inflicted as summary a punishment
upon me for my impertinence as Judge Lynch
ever duvised for one of his victims. 1 did not
scream, for tiiat would have been incompatible
with the dignity of a bachelor. But I groaned,
for it was impossible to help it. She reloased
mo in a short time, and that, O, horrible to re-
late, only to gain a chance fur her tongue!

[ "And now, Mr. Bachelor," said she, "Isup-
I pose you perceive that the beauties ot our re-
spective cheeks are natural. lam sure yours

| are, or you would not have winced us you did
under the tug I gave thein. Perfectly natural,
uud how elegantly defined by your barber!
How gracefully those points verge towards the
corners ol your mouth?planted there by tia-

: tore, like the denre growth of a valley, to hide
the superfluous moisture that issues from the

1 fountain above! And those mustaches and
| that tuft; how beautifully emblematic they are

iol the two emotions, hope and despair! Hope
j in the shape of the mustache rides triumphant-
ly above tho vortex wherein isengulphed many

. a living thing, particularly, I suspect, the poor,
unresisting oyster about the reasonable hour of
10 P. M., while despair, round as tho shield of

the vanquished Hector, sinks beneath its re-
sistless whirl!"

" The village folks, sir, wear long beards fre-
| quently; but not to beautify their persons, as

I you do. It is probably because they either
j can't help it, or because they think it useless
j to try to be very handsome when they have to

J labor. J'heir whole appearance, however, is

Jin unison. If they permit the coarse, ugly
l hair ot their chins and checks to grow, they
likewise cover their bucks with the" unrefined

| clothing nature has provided for the sheep,
and they therefore look all of a piece. Man
thus in a primitive state is not a repulsive be-
ing. His very roughness is in character with
his t-ex; and we delicate females are inclined to
like him the better for it, because he then looks
more like our protector. You gentlemen of
the city have a different way of doing things.
Toe indigenous growth of your chin is brought
into contrast with the exotic of which your
coals aro made, and you give generous aries
the decided advantage, by refining his covering
in every manner of process of which it is sus-
ceptible. Were I a fine gentleman, it strikes
me tbreibly that 1 should not seek a competi-
tion with so hutnbjp a quadruped, nor place
inyse.li in a situation to sutler by a comparison.
It I looked smooth at all, 1 would try and
smooth my face, as well as wear a smooth coat
and cravat, and not labor to improve upon the
cuars ness of primitive barbarism without im-
proving in all the particulars suggested by
modern civilization. Keep your mustaches
and tuft, nevertheless. I have some suit of a
faint idea that as it is fashionable, it is right;
and I am sure I should be tho fast to denounce
thein as the badges of fools, or of any body but
wise men, whilst you wear tlrem; arid there
being so many like you does not arguo that the
multitude lack wisdom."

Thus she spoke, and I quit her; not to visit
lierugain until city influences shall begin their
work of polish on her susceptible mind h'lie
isbeyond doubt highly gifted, arid in the course
of time must bo known to the literary public as
a writer of poetry. The bias which her mind


